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invested package of

Urnc!aBGscuf
teaches many truths:

That soda crackers are the best of all food made from Hour.
That Uneeda Blscjit are by far the best of all soda crackers.
That Uneeda Biscuit are always fresh, always crisp, always

nutritious.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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Dishes FREE with

"rnT?,mrr

No money whatever required you get the set absolutely free
for giving your opinion of the finest tea and coffee in the world
to a few friends and neighbors. Full particulars of the plan in
each package. It was our intention to withdraw this offer
October st. but so many people have said they did not
the great chance we are offering until they saw it in the home of
some friend, we have therefore decided to extend it. This will
give everyone a chance to get a set. Many ladies are securing sets
to present to at Christmas. Remember, this is not a
premium with Defiance Tea and Coffee. It is a present to users
of these beverages for making new friends. Ask the grocer.

GAIN IN ALIEN TIDll

IMMIGRATION OF 1906 ECLIPSES
ALL FORMER RECORDS.

Cemmlssioner Sargent Tells Hoa
Allen Labor Law is Benig Fractured.

II Jnnnnese ImnorteH for Railroad
Work in the Northwest.

Washington, Jan. 7. The fiscal ycai
oaded June 30, 1'JOG, produced n roc-r-

eclliislnj; all former figures ou the
subject of Immigration, according to
tho annuul report of Frank Sargent,
cwnmlssioncr general of immigration.
Diirlni that nerlod. the report says,

h"Tno population of the United States
' was Incrcasod by the admission of 1,- -

ilM.735 Immigrant aliens, and OS.Clii

aliens entered at its
ports, making tho total admissions 1,- -

16fi,:i53. Tho Increase over bust yearV
record of l,UGl),755 was 10(5,598.

During tho fiscal your 1905 the de
partment rejected 11,480 aliens and
during the past year 12.-13- of tho im-

migrant aliens, that is those who In-

tended settling iu the United States
"Without exception," tho report

says, "tho count rlos Iroin which wc
formerly obtained the greater part
of our foreign population, and which
rto inhabited by races nearly akin to

our own, have supplied us with small
or numbers during the past year than
during 1905 Ireland, 17.U50; England,

'
15,218; Sweden, 3.2S1; Germany,

Denmark, 1,220, and Scotland,
1,111, less. On tho other hand, the
four most, considerable galtm aro:
Italy, 61,041 ; Hussla, 30,708; Greeco,

and Turkey, 5,105.$
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LETTS-SPENCE- R GROCER CO. - ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Tho immigration from Austria-Hungar- y

amounted to 205, 13S; Itnly, In-

cluding Sicily and Sardinia, 273,120;
Russia and Finland, 215,005; China,

Japan, 13,835, and the West
Indies, 13,050. Tho InnnlgratlQn from
southern and eastern Europe, the
commissioner says, is a result of gon-ora- l

unrest oxlstlng among tho labor-
ing classes. Tho commissioner says
more drastic measures aro necessary
to effect a discontinuance of those
steamship practices. That tho physical
and mental quality of the aliens we
aro receiving is much bolow those
who have come In former years, he
says, Is evident.

Tbo leport refors to what the com-mislone- r

believos to havo been exten-
sive schemes to secure foreign labor
brought to light In the past year and
now being investigated. The evidence
Is already at baud, tho report says,
to show that soma Individual or cor-
poration Is engaged In Importing
numbers of Japanese laborers to work
on tho railroads of tho northwest.
These Japanese como to Hawaii des-
tined to "hotels" kept by la,bor agents
and claim that they aro merely seek-
ing labor that may bo secured In the
Islands. They aro admitted to tho Isl-

ands and after remaining a few days
or weeks there they ship tor tha
northwestern mainland ports. Having
been admitted to tho Hawaiian ports
their voyage thenco is "coastwise,"
and they cannot bo examined on ar-
rival nt tho mainland ports undor tho
nllon labor contract, or any other pro-
vision of tho immigration laws. Jap-
anese immigration direct to San Fran-
cisco from Jnpan dropped during tho
year to a very Biuall figure, doubtless,
tho report says, from causes similar
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to those just referred to. Tho Imm-
igration commissioner at San Francisco
reports that Japanese havo been ar-
riving there coastwise from Honolulu
and from Canadian ports at tho rate
of 1,000 to 3.000 per month. The re-
port says "that several thousand la-

borers have been Imported under this
evasion of tho law Is not doubted."

BOMB THROWER IDENTIFIED

Rollo Steele of Garner, la., Hurled Ex-- '
plosive In Philadelphia Bank.

Philadelphia, Jan. 7. With tho find-
ing of tho personal effects of tho man
who threw the bomb in tho Fourth
Street National bank on riaturday,
killing Cashier W. Z. McLear and him-
self, thero is little doubt lelt In the
minds of the police ofllclala that ho
was Rollo Steele of Garner, la.

Tho bomb thrower slept Friday
night at tho Grant house. He regis-
tered as J. II. Steele of New York and
carried a grip, which ho refused to
allow the colored porter to carry to
tho room. When detectives searched
tho room thoy found several yards of
slow fufce, a number or detonating
cape, a revolver, box or cartridges,
together with a number of tools and
somo clothing.

William J. Crump, tho negro mes-
senger of tho bank and bodyguard of
President Richard II. Rushton of the
Institution, who is tho most seriously
Injured, was operated on. He was

dead, but ho rallied and tho
physicians operated In an effort to
save his eyesight, though his eyes
will never regnln their normal condl-t'on- .

Crump, after tho oi,r,atioa said
his rcrr' ' t!on of t

" r coincided
In the n w'tb ' "iont rmlc
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by Vv .!' 't Hit hton. Steele, on be-

lli'.; refused u loan or $5,000, throw tho
bomb.

SUFFERING IN NORTH DAKOTA

Fuel Famine and Cold Wave Causeo
Exodus of Farmers to Towns.

Minneapolis, Jan. C On account of
tin; fui'l famine much suffering result
od from tho cold wave in North Da-
kota, according to reports received
bore. Many fanners were forced to
abandon their homes and take their
families to hotels In the various towns.

(Jrcat Northern freight olllclals de-

clare they are using every effort to
got coal to tho needy communities.
They admit that a bllzznrrt now would
mean deutb to many persons iu tho
ttate.

SENATE TALKJH NEGROES

Daniel Spcako In Support of Presi-

dent's Course.
Washington, Jan. 0. The senate oc-

cupied the day discussing to u mote
limited extent the H'owiiHVi'ile af-fr-n.

Senii'or Daniel (Va.) spoke In
support of the prcld nt's act Inn. 'A

Foral.er said other speech! were
to be made and intimated that he
would defer closing the urmim nt he
had bPRtin until a Inter date.

Senator Overman (N. C.) inldnvn--
the senate In opposition to tho pro-pe- s

! fedcinl child labor laws, hi?
opposition be'njr based on the broad
ground of fitnto right. Tho bill lim-
it uk Che hours of service of rnilwnv
emploves, which Is Hie unfinished
business before tho senate. vn dis-

cussed for nn hour and many amend-
ments HUKKcstml.

The him1!', immediately after Mie
approvnl of tin journal, bean t?ie
coiihIiU ration of the niHUsry anpreeil
alien Mil. Chnirman Hull bectin v

eral ib bate by si comprehensive mate-inen- t

of the contents' of the army bud-
get . which onrit'4 j.2,5nO.O!iii more
than last year. Other spot die wore
made, by Slayden (Tex.) on his bill
to discontinue tho enlistment of ne-
groes In the army of the United
States; by Zenor (Ind.) against the
ship subsidy bill, nud by Gaines
(Tent; 1. who spoke In commemora-
tion of the ninetv-secon- d annlvc.isary
of the battle of New" Orleans.

SAVES TRAINJROM WREGX

Heroism of Engineer Averts Disaster
on Northwestern Railway.

Hoone, la., Jan. 9. After running
wild for miles at a terrific speed with
an engine out of control by the blow-
ing out or a "stud" in Its boilers, Chi-
cago and Northwestern fnst mall No.
10 was saved from a disastrous wreel:
by the heroism of Engineer Louis
Shull. The engineer was blown from
his seat by tho scalding vapor and
boiling water. Knowing it was im-

possible to reach the throttle and
Flop the Hying train, ho climbed over
the tender to tho express ear. The
express messenger, fearing robbers, at
first refus',1 him admission. . When
Sliull finally gained entrance he hail
barely enough strength to reach up
and pull the rope connecting the air
bntke. The train stopped soon

Noted the Symptom.
A little girl went for the first time to

church with her mother. All went well
during the service, but the child grow
uneasy during the sermon, which was
a long one. Tho mother tried iu every
way to keep tho little girl quiet, but in
vain. Finally tho child observed that
the preacher had u pompous way of

his chest and lungs at a new
paragraph or head. Just as the mother
was assuring tho child that the preach-
er would soon stop, lie did for anoth-
er start and the tired child burst out
ou her mother's assurance, "No, ho
won't; heB swelling up agalu." Wom-
an's National Dally.
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DO YOU GET UP

WITn A I,AMI$ BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful
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cures bv Dr.
Kilmer's

the great
ney, liver and bliuV- -

7 remedy.
It is the great liicd

IU1II lllllllljlll til 111C

nineteenth century ;

discovered yenrn
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent niul

bladder specialist, mid is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing back,
uric acid, catarrh of the madder and
".right's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not
for everything but if you have

kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found' just the remedy you need. It bus
been testeil in so many ways, in hospital
work and iii nrivnto practice, anil
ptoveil m successful in every ease that a
bpecuil arrangement has been made by
which all l cailers of this paper, who have
not alie.nlv tiicd it, mav have a sample
bottle sent free lv mail, also a book tell-in- x

mote about wuiup-Uoot.ut- ul how to
fitiduut if von have kidney or bladder It on
hlc. When writing mention reading this
genet oub offer in tin paper and scud

t t "" j!" ' V--
tuiureasuMJr. winner i- - it

N. Y. The iv:;ul..rikggWi,
fiftv-ec- ut nud one- -

dollar size botth s are Homo of 8wAitinmt.
sold by good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Kno- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, llitighamtou, N. Y., on
every bottle.
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in every style. Ca-

tering to parties
dances a specialty.

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Calces, Candy and
Citf-.irs-

.
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1 Do You
8 Eat

eat?
When you hungry t:tni
wnut Hoinctlng nice in the
meat line, drop into my
market. Wo have the nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e

Sausages
and meats, fish, and gamo
in season. Wo think, and
almost know, that wo can
please you. Give us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON & BURDEN.

I SAY, niSTER!
Do you know that it will pay YOU, as
well as US, to buy your Building Ma
toriul and Uoal nt ouryards? Not only
that our prices average lower, or at
least as low, thoso of our competit-
ors, but dkoauhe wo tnko espooial care
of and proteot all can bo olassod
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

FREES CO.
Lumber.
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Swamp-Roo- t,
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ity Dray and Express Line.
1 AY. STUDURAKEIt, PROP.

joods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAIS EXPRESS Cp.
TELEPHONES,

Office! 1 19
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